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Northern
resou rces
add ressed

Airy vlew of Garneau
The university's east flank, the North Garneau Housing Community, lies wedged between the campus

and a major city artery, 109 St. Althaugh disputes overthe area have stilled recently, the upcoming university
Area Transportation Study may revive controversy. The study group is known ta be cansidering a rapid
transit route down 88 Ave-straight through North Garneau.

The second annual Land
Claims Week will be held this
year March 21 through 25.

Last year, Land CIal ms Week
focused on issues surrounding
settiement of native land dlaims
in the Northwest Territories. This
year, Land Claims Week wili
present speakers from Native
groups in Aberta, Northern On-
taria, the Yukon and Northwest
Territories, as welI as presenting
other speakers knowledgeable of
resource development across
Canada and in other parts of the
world.

Noon hour forums will be
held each day in SUB Theatre;
Friday's forum will be held* n

Lister Hall. A public forum wii
held Thursday March 24 at
p.m. in the Canadian Na
Friendship Centre, 10176.
Street. A'teach-in wilî be
Friday, March 25 from l:30t,~
p.m. in Lister Hall. The teaci
will focus on the problems fa
by Native people in Alberta
the activities of Alberta Na
groups.

Friday evening, aM
dance, with fiddle dancing,
and reels, will be heid
Dinwoodie Launge.

Ail activities for Land Cia
Week are f ree and everyonî
urged ta came out ta the fori
and participate in the
cussians.

More crazy letters
Ed. Note: We pramised yau more
crazy letters; here are some
satirical notes we've received...

Cantrary ta popular
faalishness, 1 say, "let us crack
down a n the foreign students."
They are undermining and en-
dangering the right of we
Canadians to gain the full benefit
af an educatian from aur own
system, by grabbing up ail the
educatianal assistance funds for
themselves and Ieaving nothing
for us. Foreign, students have na

financial prablems and deserve
ta pay higher tuitian fees. Yau
may have noticed that ail the
Chinese students drive brand
new Firebirds (while Canadians
have ta hitch-hike), and ail
Blacks wear two hundred dollar
suits ta class (while Canadians
wear patched blue-jeans). We
shauld make these parasites start
paying for their awn educations
and stop them f ram reaping ail
the benefits from aur taxpayers'
money.

STARTS FRIDAT,
MARCK 251!

Foreign students are respan-
sible not only for ail aur financial
difficulties, but alsa for the
decline of Canadian students'
academic performance. Have
you ever heard of "Gene Flow?"
In case you haven't, it is the
exchange af genes (which make
up the very core of aur being)
through racial intermixing. This
is a very dangeraus phenomenon
- dangeraus for us, especially in
a clased environment like that of
the university! The process is Sa
insidiaus that it is impossible for
one ta notice any short term
change in himself, buteven now
the fareigners are lecherously
raping aur minds of intelligence
genes and causing the seriaus
mental decay of Canadian stu-
dent. If you *find this rather
incredible, just look around: the
Canadian student illiteracy

prablem is becoming- more
seriaus every' year (it is aut-
rageaus ta hink that some peaple
blame this on aur schoal
teachers> and everyone knows
that the ChineseAstudents get'all
the best grades (by using aur
intelligence genes, dammit).

Sa 1 entreat you fellow
citizen students, jain me in an
effart ta maintain our Canadian
racial purity. We must rid
aurselves af these parasitic
demans and make aur halls safe
for minds to wander. We the
innocent must strike naw, with
fury, far the evil that lurks in their
hearts is blacker than ashbuds in
the front of March.

Hugh Smith
Ed. 11

Would yau please print the
fallowing fable in the Gateway as

soon as possible. Thank you
A FABLE

Once upon a time therevi
twa walves living in the tun(
One day they were faraging jr
wilderness when they met ah
of gaats. The hunvwlvs
"You fellows havePer nvf oco
around iri MY territary for ye
but relatively few sheeph
been eaten by us. Naw, you h
caused aur lives getting hai
and harder; it's time that
shauld voluntarily send us
goat a day." The goats weret
alarmed and angered. Theym
prepared ta fight a battie wifh
wolves. The walves, an the o
hand, were trying ta main
their position and persuadir
herd of elephants (that happe
pass by) ta support their demn
The great majôrity of eleph~
were reasonable and were
foaled by the wolves. The e
elephant said ta the wolves,
cannot agree with you that
goats have caused your 1
getting harder and harder. A~
see it, it's your own fauit thaf
have. been taa aggressive,
ambitiaus, and neyer bothe
abaut self -i mpravement." Sec
they were losing grounds in t
demand, the wolves slip
away, but threatened ta pla
sabotage an the elephants, 1
ticularly on the representa
eider. The elephants, howe
were in the least disturi
because af their supe
strength aver the woli
Meanwhile, the goats f
become increasing alert
have learned ta be extren
cautiaus with wolves.

We are ail familiar with
".saur grape" mentality af the
in Aesap's fable. What about
mentality of the walves in
ene?

Ken ED
We have received a cop

your article èoncerning theal
ed dubiaus origins of our
lustriaus premier, and wist
make it clear at this time
anyone found standing in Pi
Laugheed's way before he hi
chance ta cansalidiate his POY
and take aver, will be takentO
bowling green below
legislature and forced to liste~
Mr. Laugheed deny that he~
seek the P.C. leadership. Furtl
mare, any persistance onfY
part in tarnishing Peter'S Per
profile will be met with low h
strafing and saturation bont
of your offices.

Idi (Big Daddy)
Personal Secretary tO

Pred

flow in

8 ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS INCLUDINO

DEST PICTURE
DEST UKEECTOIR

BERNST EIN: He saidHaldemani
WOODWARD: He said john Haldemýan'!
BERNSTEIN. Wlhat the heul difference does il make?

If he said Isaiah or David. there is on/'y one Haldernan',
WOODWARD; Yeah well. Isaiah or David arentf assistant to the President,

The Most Devatàng Deective Story 0f This Century.
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11 *eat1 STARBTS FRID AT,
Phne45-568 MARCH 25!

DR. LEON W. SINGER
OPTOMETRISI

Announces his office
now Iocated at Suite 24
Links Associate CIinic

10951 - 124 St.
Te/e phone: 152-0241

This number daes flot appear in the current telephone book. Please
keep this notice.

CQNFIDENTV\L

ROOM 250 SUB-

432 *4266
NEW WEEKDAYS WEEKENDS
HOURS 8'AM-11 PM 5 PM-11PM


